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201 N.  5th St,  Savannah,  MO 64485
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www.facebook.com/StJoeBootCo

17,000 pairs of boots • Only Local Family Owned Western Store in the Area • Guaranteed Lowest Prices
75157137

It’s more important 
It’s more important than ever before!
than ever before!

SUPPORTSUPPORT
USAUSA made  made 
products!products!
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We have guaranteed We have guaranteed 

lowest priceslowest prices

ST. JOE BOOTST. JOE BOOT

https://www.facebook.com/pg/DBA-Salvage-Merchandise-1893191840916625/posts/?ref=page_internal

 SAVE  

DBA SALVAGE MERCHANDISE

Don (816) 390-4964 | St Joseph, MO

WATER HEATERS
(Gas & Electric Scratch & Dent)

40 gal    50 gal
Power Vent Water Heaters

Truck Load of Pre-Finished Hardwood Flooring (several shades)

2”x4” Lumber, 12’, 14’, 16’ Lengths

ROLL-FORMED METAL
ROOFING & SIDING METAL TRIM   

Custom Lengths  
Various Colors   

Ridge Cap, 

Eave Drip, 

Rake & Corner, 

Inside Corner, 

J-Channel, 

Angle Base, 

Flashing, 

And MORE

Custom Lengths 
Short Turnaround

Various Colors
$3.00 per linear foot

FURNACES AND
A.C. CONDENSERS
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The next Green Acres will publish April 21   
The deadline for all advertising will be Wednesday, April 13

The following next two publication dates will be May 5 and May 19

By: BARBARA TRIMBLE
Atchison Globe

Garage sale season is upon 

us once again. Spring is in the 

air and planning begins for the 

event of the year, citywide ga-

rage sales.

There is an art to having a 

successful garage sale. It takes 

more than just setting items 

out in your driveway. It takes 

planning, preparation and exe-

cution to get the most out of the 

sale.

In planning the sales event 

you need to know why you are 

having this event in the first 

place, whether it is to make mon-

ey for a trip, declutter closets or 

just to empty out the garage and 

storage units of old non-used 

items.

An easy solution to make your 

garage sale successful is to host 

an “event” with several other 

people. That way you will have a 

variety of items to make people 

curious about what you have for 

sale.

Like big-box stores, check out 

the competition before holding 

the event and see what items are 

selling and how they are pre-

sented.

Be sure to pick your date and 

then visit city hall to get a per-

mit if necessary.

Once you have gathered 

all of the items, put together 

a price list. It is difficult for 

large garage sales to price each 

item. Make sure you group 

the items by price, and you 

can color-code items that will 

correlate back to the pricing 

sheets or signs.

Advertising should be fig-

ured into your pricing. Add a 

few cents to the prices to offset 

the cost of getting your infor-

mation out to the public. Craig-

slist, flyers, newspapers all cost 

to advertise while Facebook and 

word of mouth are free. Think of 

a catchy name for your garage 

sale like, “We’re cleaning out!” 

or “Our junk is your treasure”.

The day before the sale the 

yard signs and pole signs 

should be hung. Make your 

signs of cardboard, colorful 

and use your catchy phrase so 

it triggers recognition to po-

tential buyers. Once the sign 

is done spray it on both sides 

with acrylic spray gotten from 

a local paint store. The coating 

will keep the signs neat and dry 

from dew or rain.

The day of the sale is mon-

ey day. All partners should be 

present to help out in the areas 

they signed up for. Each part-

ner should have a plastic tote 

will all of the essentials such 

as markers, calculator, string, 

price dots, hold tags, sold tags 

and a pad of paper to write down 

notes for next year.

One person should be checked 

out and if needed have enough 

room for any of the other part-

ners to come help if there is a 

backlog.

When the last customer is 

gone be sure to assist anyone 

who has come pick up any heavy 

items. Have a plan for any left-

over items. If the items are to 

go into storage until next year, 

have transportation ready and 

put the items in storage right 

away. If the items are to be do-

nated, take the items to the 

donor immediately. Do not let 

items linger around or clutter 

the home or garage of the person 

who hosted the sale.

Last, while the thoughts 

are present, talk about what 

went right and wrong. Make 

notes and have someone put 

an email together and send it 

to the entire team. You now 

have successfully completed 

your garage sale. See you next 

year.

Tips for garage sale season

unsplash.com

A person looks through vinyl albums at a garage sale.


